FGGM 2018 VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
9am - 12pm June 18th - 22nd
@ Argonne Hills Chapel Center
7100 Rockenbach Road, Fort Meade, MD

AGES: Rising Kindergarteners through Rising 6th Graders

START THE SUMMER OFF RIGHT!

Volunteers are needed for: Teachers, Team Leaders, Arts & Crafts, Games, Decorating and others areas.

**If you would like to volunteer, please contact Sheila Stewart at: 301 677-6038 or sheila.m.stewart.civ@mail.mil, or visit her office at Argonne Hills Chapel Center.

**All volunteers must be age 13 and older, and cleared to work with Children. DEADLINE to sign up as volunteer is 11 May.

REGISTRATION OPENS: May 27th – 150 slots available!